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NOW while I don’t
want anyone to
make a big deal
about it, I hit a
pretty significant
milestone today.
At around half
seven this
morning my billionth second ticked past, a momentous,
if fleeting moment, a tiny teardrop falling into the
sloshing bucket we label life.
The second is definitely my favourite unit of
measurement.
A century boggles the mind, even if our grandkids’ lives
will more than likely span one.
A decade is an unwieldy bugger too, as useful for
meaningful measurement as a 13-inch ruler.
A year? Blink and you’re in August. They speed up as
you get older and are such stark reminders of mortality
you are often cajoled into extinguishing candles to mark
them.
A season? Do these even count in our climate?
Those of us paid 12 times a year know how unkind
months can be. They’re schizophrenic too, jumping
from 30 to 31 days, while February has got serious
issues. And just ask Kevin Keegan how cruel April can
be.
The week is too unreliable, shrinking as it does if you
are abroad in summer, thick on Monday and Tuesday,
thinner than a greyhound’s leg by the weekend.
I like days but they are so often filled with our weather
they could make you cry.
An hour is a very reasonable amount of time, I have
always thought, however my boss rarely agrees when I
ring him while rushing to get dressed in the morning.
A minute is completely unreliable. When has anyone
ever asked you to wait one and actually tallied anything
close to 60 seconds?
Then there’s the second. A tick. A tock.
A sneeze, an intake of breath.
You just can’t go wrong with a second. I can remember
terrible hours, minutes and days in my life but very few
bad seconds.
Even a football in the face happens in a split second, so
it can’t take the blame there either.
And in another context, a second doesn’t even have to
be painful if you’ve backed each way.
So why exactly the fascination with time today? Well, in
an amazingly weak link between the beginning of this
article and the finish, tomorrow is transfer deadline day,
when the big clock gets to play a starring role on Sky
Sports News as unemployed men wearing football
shirts stare at men in suits holding microphones
standing in the cold outside football stadiums across the
UK. If you’ve got one of those 3D TVs you could even
say you are watching in 4D, as time is so integral to the
whole circus.
Sadly, it looks like Harry Redknapp will not, for once, be
interviewed with his head stuck out of a car window.
Arry says he will leave the wheeling and dealing up to
Rangers’ owner Tony Fernandes.
Recommendation: Every second counts tomorrow and
we wouldn’t be surprised at all if Aiden McGeadey’s
next club was Aston Villa at 5-1 with Paddy Power.

Oliver hailed
after gold
medal glory

By JOHN TARRANT

OLIVER McCARTHY’S
gold medal at the
European Schoolboys
Championships was a re-
markable achievement
by the young Brian
Dillon’s boxer.

His success was reflected
when he was picked as the over-
all winner at the City and
County Youth Supreme Sports
Star Awards Banquet hosted in
the Gresham Metropole Hotel.
Cork’s most talented young

sporting achievers won the ad-
miration of civic dignitaries and
guest speaker Marc Sheehan,
chairman of Rebel Óg.
Ultimately, 14 year-old Oliver

had brought much pride to the
north side of the city with his
boxing wins and was back in the
limelight during the autumn on
travelled to the European Cham-
pionships in Russia.
Oliver produced a career best

performance, battling his way
through to the finals and collect-
ing a coveted gold medal against
Russian opponent Issa Evloev.
By the end of the Champion-

ships on the banks of the Black
Sea, Oliver had won new
friends, none more so than Rus-
sian president Vladimir Putin
who sought the Irish boxer’s top.
The host country Russia had
won 12 consecutive finals but
young Oliver put a stop to their
gallop.
“Mr Putin came over to me

and through a translator, asked
me for my top and I was de-
lighted to hand it to him,” he
said.
Ireland enjoyed their most

successful Olympic Games in
boxing last year and Oliver is
targeting Rio in 2016 to advance
Ireland world’s ranking in the
sport.
“Thanks to my family, club

and coach Peter Higgins. I’m de-
lighted with my success. Hope-
fully, I can compete in the World
Youth Championships later this
year,” he said.
Deputy Mayor Cllr Joe

Kavanagh and Deputy County
Mayor Cllr Derry Canty, along
with Gresham Metropole Hotel
manager Roger Russell and
sponsor John Buckley spoke of
the variety of sports and the fit-
ting opportunity to recognise
young talent.
Special guest Marc Sheehan

said all of the monthly winners
have bright futures ahead.

“A window of opportunity ex-
ists for young people through
many sporting organisations.
The best is yet to come for these
young sports people. They can
maximise the most of the oppor-
tunities that are presented and
available,” he said.
The City and County Youth

Sports Stars — in their second
year — are a unique initiative,
honouring the cream of Cork’s
young sports people between the
ages of nine and 19, across all
sporting disciplines. Promoting
the talents of young people, it al-
lows an opportunity to show-
case a mixed array of sports.
That was confirmed on the di-

versity of sporting disciplines in
the hunt for the Supreme
Award. From soccer came the
talented Gary Buckley, a mem-

ber of Cork City’s Elite League
and McGill Cup winning side.
Cork maintained a glorious

innings in ladies football during
2012. Orlagh Farmer guided
UCC to win the O’Connor Cup
and Doireann O’Sullivan from
Mourneabbey contributed to
Cork’s win over Kerry in the
All-Ireland senior final.
Basketball was to the fore

thanks to the success of St. An-
gela’s and CBC in the national
colleges cup finals.
And Glen Rovers emerged in

camogie, with team captain
Nicole O’Brien merited a selec-
tion after county minor glory.
That triumph after a lapse of 23
years came in the club’s 80th
season and earned Glen Rovers
the Team of the Year Award.
Athletics allowed David

Cussen of Old Abbey AC sample
success at high jump with
Meghan Collins sweeping to
gold at the European Road Bowl-
ing Championships. Jockey Jane
Mangan from Conna became the
first female to win the Galway
City Handicap at Ballybrit.
Rugby saw Canovee’s Aidan

Moynihan lead Rockwell to
Munster Colleges glory in addi-
tion to being part of the Cork
minor football panel. Ballincol-
lig’s march to a county Premier
2 hurling title and Darren Sweet-
nam’s endeavours in hurling
were acknowledged.
Bol Chumann chairwoman

Susan Greene was inducted into
the City and County Youths
Sports Hall of Fame in recogni-
tion of her outstanding service
to road bowling.

Fancied sides must step it up this week
WITH the opening salvoes of last week’s
opening round of the Herlihy Memorial
Sprint League sponsored by Heineken
(Ireland) Limited now in the past all the
nervous tension and ring rustiness built
up over the close season has been
eliminated, .
Therefore in the coming weeks the
second round games should be a
different proposition altogether, with
some of our more fancied sides already
behind in the qualification race for
places into the knock-out stages of the
competition.
The draw for the second round of his
competition due to take place on
Thursday next is as follows:

Section I: Glen Ryan II v Sextant, Island v G>
Griffin, Telecom v Residence, Mountain I v
Bye.

Section II: Mountain II v Tom Lynchs, Hollyhill
v Bye, Fairfield v Spo;rtsmans, O’Cionnaighs I
v Bye.

Section III: O’Cionnaighs II v Chimes, Ma
Dulleas v Bye, MOK’s v Johnnys, Quinlans I v
Bye.

Section IV: Quinlans II v Wolfe Tone, Laurel v
Brown Derby, Redmonds v High House, Glen
Ryan I v Bye.

Sympathy of the Association is extended
to the Long/Hurley (Fairfield) family on
their recent bereavement.
Next meeting is scheduled for the
Sportsman’s, Bandon Road on Tuesday
at 8.30pm. A full attendance is expected.

Residence Bar, 2012 winners of the Lynch Memorial Sprint
League with Finbarr Hennessy (chairman) and Bernie Twomey
(CCDA). Picture: Supplied

Winner of the overall Gresham Metropole, in association with John Buckley Sports Cork, Cork City and
County Youth Sports Award boxer Oliver McCarthy with his parents Kieran and Bridget and sister
Margaret. Picture: Ger Bonus
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Every second
will count on
deadline day


